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Attention renovation!

Other road works are still underway, including the most serious investment related to the construction
of the highway segment A4 Stary Bieżanów - Szarów running through our Municipality.

All of this causes numerous traffic complications and that's why we appeal to the drivers to drive
carefully.

The greatest traffic complications have been reported in Kokotów, Węgrzce Wielkie and
Czarnochowice. In these towns between 6AM and 10 PM the greatest traffic problems have been
reported in relation to the highway construction. One of the roads leading to the Czarnochowska Street
has been excluded from traffic.

Driving from Niepołomice through Zakrzów in the direction of Cracow on a certain segment of the road
in Czarnochowice alternation traffic has been introduced.

However, traffic lights as well as proper marking informing of the difficulties on the road significantly
helps the drivers.

We still appeal to the drivers for very careful driving.

The renovation works on the municipal roads nos 228, 205,134, 89 in Golkowice, where the asphalt
surface along with dehydration has been performed on a 2 kilometres long segment, have been
finished.

The investment cost around 700 thousand PLN.

970 thousand PLN from the Municipal budget has also been allotted to rebuilding the Osiedlowa Street
and 800 thousand PLN to construction of pavement along the regional road no 966 in the direction of
Gdów.

More streets in our town are soon to be rebuilt: Za Torem St, Braci Kordulów St, Garbarska St,
Orzechowa St. and Kochanowskiego St.



Municipal roads in Czarnochowice-Bogucice and Byszyce are also to be rebuilt.

In order to carry out the mentioned investments rebuilding designs have already been commissioned.

Moreover, designs of technical lighting of the interior roads in towns such as Raciborsko, Janowice,
Dobranowice, Jankówka, Brzegi, Byszyce, Chorągwica - Grajów are being prepared.

Following projects have been put out to tender :

- pavement construction at Czarnochowska Street

- reconstruction of the road no 150 in Byszyce

- construction of the stop bay in Mała Wieś, along the regional road no 964

- widening of the communal cemetery in Wieliczka

- competition concerning construction of a John Paul II monument

Open tender has been announced concerning modernisation of the access road to the farmland in
Janowice.


